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Herbs and spices are import ant ingredi ents in most recipes, enhan cing �a vour and taste.
And many of them can do a lot to keep you well.
Alene Sul li van (pic tured), cofounder of online health food shop Whole some Mar ket, says,
glob ally, people have known for cen tur ies about their heal ing power. Here, she lists her top
�ve deli cious herbs and spices with amaz ing health bene �ts.
COCOA
Add cocoa powder to your daily smoothie to help stay ener gised, healthy and happy. For
cen tur ies, cocoa has been used in tra di tional medi cine. It is one of the richest sources of
poly phen ols and is abund ant in �avonols, which have anti ox id ant and anti-in�am mat ory
e�ects.
FENNEL
Enjoy fen nel raw, shaved into salads or, when roas ted, fen nel becomes sweet, mak ing the
per fect side dish. Known to aid diges tion and relieve gas, fen nel seeds have anti ox id ant,
anti in �am mat ory, anti fungal, and anti viral e�ects. They have been shown to ease men -
strual cramps as well as stim u late pro lactin to help moth ers nat ur ally pro duce breast milk.
TURMERIC
An oldie but goodie, tur meric/ curcumin has a long his tory of use in tra di tional medi cine
due to curcumin’s power ful anti ox id ants and anti-in�am mat ory prop er ties. The spice is
known to reduce pain, aid healthy diges tion and improve memory. Try a tur meric latte.
CINNAMON
Nat ur ally sweet and sugar free, cin na mon has power ful medi cinal prop er ties and bene �ts
meta bol ism, helps with in�am ma tion, fends o� free rad ic als that can dam age your cells,
and �ghts bac teria. Stud ies show it can help lower blood sugar in people with dia betes. Add
it to your daily cuppa or morn ing oats.
ASHWAGANDHA
Known for its anxi ety and stress reliev ing prop er ties, it has been shown to improve heart
and lung capa city and increase energy levels. It may improve brain func tion and memory
and may provide repro duc tion bene �ts for those with sexual dys func tion. Best taken as a
daily sup ple ment.
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- Herbs—Therapeutic use
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